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rI course of the negro is onward and Irapafred' the' 'oblatYo'nion.If "Little Davy" could but df--
'Meflif r. nrPiiifHoft and 0-- 0

rav r i . . . T

DaW ,ie gwu Um uaj,0 ;nUCu,
with marked basket in nana ne
gained the good will of the work- -

hv that fttHft. relianne4Ug
On sell wmuH no pWCMw.jr
urged upon others, he would not
now in his , old age have left them
Kf r m 0TmhlA aa a fnildint?
star. We note a marked mnerence
In the "Little Davy'.' who stood by
the Deoole nearly twenty-fiv- e years
0..r and tho man. who aids to-da- v

t clvinninrr thm r,f ihW rrhf to
elect their public servants.

1 Clingman appears , much like a
rslror.nn fn Vipnnp." H ft R3VS

but little. Is it because the old
gentleman sees Senatorial honors
fadiner raDidly in - the distance?
Ah, Clingman, that little spat with
"Josiah." a few years since, "cooked
your dumpling."

Buncombe's chances are slim, old
gentleman. Mining and such oc--.

cupations will best befit you in these
stormy times. There is a "-Rei-

d"

to be smartly shaken by the winds,
before you can resume the senatorial
toga.

' Whoa ! Ball.
Bunn, of Nash, exhausted him

self on the Robeson case the other
day, and his wind having given
out, he is compelled to keep a no
ticeable silence ever since. We
hone before the Convention ad--
journs that he may sufficiently re
cover to give the delegates another
legal argument, and' if he should
again show an inclination to arise
we will say, " Git up Ball."

It had a Proper Effect. I

The just remarks of Mr. Smyth,
01 iew nanover, nave naa ine ei--
feet to drive Stone, (white), of the
News, from the reporters desk in
the Convention. Wo see in his

- WIT 1 1piacoiur. yyuousuij, uu w ""P
that his conduct toward the gentle--

men of the Convention will bean
improvement on' that of his prede
cessor.

Beligious. The Bight Bev. J.
T. Holly, Protestant Episcopal
Bishop ofHaiti, W. I., will preach
in St. . Augustine Chapel in this
city next Sunday. He visits Baleigh I

for the purpose of placing his two
sons and another Haitien youth in
the St. Augustine Normal school.

The "Self-Electe- d" alias "Public
Property" must procure anotherv

prompter. "Little Davy" is too
much occupied to give him such
assistance as necessity demands.

CORBESPOK DENCE.
It must not be understood that we

endorse the sentiments of our correspond
ents In every Instance. Our columns are
open to the friends of the party, and their
communication m will be given to the public
as containing the views and sentiments of
me writers.

For the Daily Constitution.
Gleanings.

Mr. Editor The following is
an extract taken from a lengthy
editorial which appeared in the
Charlotte Observer of the 18th alt..
enUUed

GRO."
UJaDy De wh f that

a
Mantror. vlit nnv ronntrv twn in
the South. There he will see' the
negroes congregated around such a
town sending their children to flour-
ishing colored schools, and one has
but to go out in the country to find
the poor whites asleep as to the im- -
Prtance of eaucation. .Even the
Anglo-Saxo-n groveling In darkness
is no uiatcn , ior me ivirican thor-
oughly educated."

We clip the following from a
racy editorial which appeared in
the Daily News ot the 19th ult., en- -
tiuea

"TIIE NEGRO."
Says tho Bichmond Enquirer:

We -- verily believe that the

upward. xe may stumble by the
wflvside. or he IpA awav hv thn
j of the deceiver, but in

the end he will certainly become
an effective, productive and worthy
Citizen."
, The (mi says the Tarboro
southerner, i one of thn fttaimohpat
Democratic journals in the South.
and the above remark, considering

i source, is as signmeant as it is

i1Ucal course the negro may praoo
in the future, we agree with the En--
quirer that he will prove an effec- -
tive, productive and useful citizen and
that his course is onward and tip--

Now, sir, theNabove extracts are
but the honest, unbiased, deliberate
and spontaneous convictions, to
which three of the staunchest Dem-
ocratic paper's in the South have
been driven. You, sir, know, that

I they are among the representative
journals of the South. . They are the
native exponents of Southern Dem
ocracy. Jut tnis is not my object
in calling your, attention to. them.
My purpose is, to show, the vast
contrast existing between them and
the Sentinel, a Daoer notorious for
its extravagant ideas in everything,
but more particularly in regard to
the colored people. We 'clip the
following from the Sentinel of the
1st inst. entitled

, J: ? . , RELIEF NEEDED. , :, t ;

"Democrats of the Convention.are
you aware of the fact that nearly
one-thir- d or our grand State, one--
third of her territory, wealth and
population, is given over to-da- y to
the rule of an alien and barbarian
race ? Do you know that many of
our noblest and richest counties are
trampled under the feet of ignorant
semi-savag- es scarce three removes
from the cannibalism of their jun
gle-rangi- ng ancestors c Do you
know that in all the fertile eastern
portion of our domain the whole
revenues or tne counties are man
aged, taxes levied and collected,
appropriations made and expended.
by plantation niggers who can only

a.1 ir 1 a 1.1 t .Jl.l. I

f - unuwtueu euicia uy

No"w, sir, I am willing .to credit
the Sentinel with all the' extrava
gance that is due to it, but when I
see such elasticity displayed, such
tnt-a- l ifrnAiHinno ovhihlro1 onrloana.ACUWAUUUV VAU1U1VUUI VAJUU

danv concernine the status of the
race to which 1 belong. I am con
strained to the belief, that the au
thor of the latter extract Is not a
native of these parts, or otherwise
he would know more about the in-
tellectual condition of the negro in
North Carolina.

I will say to the writer, whoever
the writer is, in the language of the
Charlotte Observer. the Bichmond
Enquirer and the Raleigh News, (all
Democratic papers,) that the negro
S?8 piooaea nis wearv way, aown
the vista of slavish ignorance for
two hundred and fifty years, but now
hislchange has come, his course is
"onward I UDward I ! hicrher 1 1 1 ri
sing I" and the day is not far distant
when he will reach that goal or
standard of citizenship, toward
which he is eagerly striving and
and which God has designed.

ANEGBO. ;

New Havkn, Conk., Oct. 1st
Insurance Commissioner Stead man ap--

at the office or tne AmericanEsared Trust Company this ;P. M.

the effects ofthe Company Benjamin I
Rogers, President, gave an answer In
writing, stating he had been advised by
Counsel that the Law under4 which the
Commissioner claimed to act was un-
constitutional and void, and that the
Commissioners bond was illegal and In
sufficient. He added be did not intend
to resist the law, but would hold assets

to orders, the. Courts havinghisction of legal o
The Commissioners Counsel then in-
formed Mr. Naves he should apply to
New London Superior Court to-morr- ow

for a writ of mandamus, and that
he should hold him liable under a crim
inal law. President Nayes remains in
possession. .

Six maiden ladies entered a crowd
ed railroad car in New England. They
were not offered seats, and sang: "The
Lord will provide !" Then they look
ed round, and getting no seat, sang,
"Stand up for Jesus," which they did
till they reached the next station. Is
Tyndall vindicated?

A lady leaving one of the summer re
sort hotels, last week, was charged for
au entire china toilet set,only one peice
ofwhich she had broken. She paid the
bill, and, pleading the excuse of having
forgottel something, ' returned to the
room and broke each and every article

UIAIC UUUiHIIUIIUMUL
. convEHTion.

TWJE1NTY-FOURT-H DAY

; Saturday, Oct. 2, 1875. J!

Convention met at 10 a. m.. Pres-
ident Bansom in the chair. :t
! Prayer by Bev, Dr. Atkinson,, cC
the City. ;;r ,Uu. , , iX- vyx)

Journal of yesterday read and ap-- ;

proved. ! :. . '. i. , ?lt
REPOBT8 OP 8TANDING COMMIT
; . n."v. ' ' i'i-''-

, TEES. Xv::;w. j'-'-
Messrs. Beid and Munden, from

the i Committee on Executive De-
partment ; Mr. Bennett, from the
Committee on the Judicial Depart
ment ; Mr. Vaughn, from the Com-

mittee on the Legislative Depart-
ment ; ' Mr. -- Durham,- from i .the
Committee on Bevonue, Taatlon,
&c.; Mr. Jones, of Caldwell, from
the - Committee on Corporations
other than Municipal, - and Mr..
Turner from the Committee on
Bill of Bights, submitted reports.
; On motion of Mr.-'Mannin- of
iew Hanover, the rules were sus-
pended and the substitutes of the
committee for various ordinances
relating to calling a Convention of
the people the substitute provid
ing that two-third- 3 of

4

the Legisla
ture and subsequent ratification by
the people shall be requisite to
make the call was received.

The special order was s postponed
until the substitute could be dis
posed of. ' '

Under suspension of rules it was
put upon its third reading. ; -

Mr. Clingman, Dem., moved to
strike out "two-third- s" arid insert
"three-fifths.- " Lost ayes 54, noes

' '

44.
. ,

: An amendment of Mr. Buxton
was accepted. ; - :

Messrs. Buxton,-Albertson-
, Cling-

man, Goodwyn and Bowman spoke,
j Passed third reading! V ; r

On motion of Mr7 Clingman; his
motion to reconsider the; vote Just
taken was laid on the table.' -

"

By consent,' Mr. Manning, of
New Hanover, introduced an ordi-
nance submitting:, to the people,
separately, an ordinance reported
by the-Committe- e on Amendment;

, SPECIAIi ORDER., .J ' r' 'v : r " l t f (

i Beport from Committee on Beve-nu-e,

Taxation and Public Debt, re-

lating to paying a per cent. on the
bonds of the State. ; ; J

? Mr. f Jarvis, Tem., oflfered : an
amendment prohlbting the General
Assembly from paying any pari of
the Special tax bonds. , ;

Mr. Tourgee, Bep., offered a sub-

stitute ' for the entire matter, au-

thorizing the Legislature to provide
for a tribunal of arbitration of three
persons, none of whom shall be In-

terested in the bonds, and all non-

residents of the State. ' 4 '

Mr. Boyd withdrew an ordinance
introduced by himself a few days
since touching this matter., v I .--

Mr. Jarvis was unwilling that the
people should ever pay the princi-
pal of these bonds.

Mr. Clingman, Dem. , said : the

Southern; bonds. Some persons who
held the special tax bonds f17puld
not sell; them.-- In lawa em)tie-me- nt

would not help. us. ;1 The
amendment of the gentleman from
Pitt would repudiate the ' bonds
held by those persons who' pur-
chased In good faith as well as those
in the possession of those Who jgot

them by means hot strictly honor;
able. With one exception, the men
who sold these bonds were natives.

Mr. Young, Bep., . regarded this
as an Important question. He op-

posed 'Mr. Jarvis1 propositiont It
--was ''downright ' repudiation f The
adjustment of the matter should )0
left to the General AsserablyVHe
could not fsee how, he could support
any of these propositions, as tbey

tracts;' and he took the ground that
neither proposition coulda be yoted
upon: without : violating ; tb oath 4

taken at the assombling oflhe Con
vention. TheJes ieataleqt had
been retained by the Stated credi-
tors, and still no wav had vet been
found' byt which the" peopW werb
made.' to su fieri tjet us not besx the
sugma wmcn. aiiacnes w ine oiate

baa grace irom us to say that
because'agen ta Vwere ciishpnesi ' the
purchasers also were'dishbnest Wd '

have ali the repudiation we should
wani, in ;mat me. peopie are nay
burdened to pay .the. interest l6nM

the bonds. Any proposition to pay '
less than one hundred 'cents on ilie
(dollar was a violation ' of the Con- -'

bf he(path taken by "delegaies. '

I Mr. French, Bep.8, 'gave a history "

of the Iegislaiibn of 180S He spoke
of the pressure brought to bear in
that year. Almost every county in
the State ; was interested in some
railroad scheme.' Under the."1 ctr--
cumstances' he would vote as no
voted then, but he' would to it
that the bonds wen t into safe hands. ,

He did not believe that money ef--
fected the passage , off bills author-
izing, the 'issuing of bonds. The,
f.ice or the special ttax jDonasnouia,
hot be paicj," He favored' the sub- -.

Btitute ?6f Mn, a)qrigee7;, Kenjn ,

the" Legislature he hail introduced
a bill providing for election of rail--,
road commissioners..to Issue bonds.

?Mrf Boyd, Bep.,. favored repudiri
ation, of specfal, jtax , bonds. , He
had ntroducedt(Aan. amendnent'
looking to, this end in tle last Leg--;

islature. . , The ;incubus ,of the State ,

debt keens away canital and immi-- ,
gratioq. : Congress recognizes repu--,
diation 1;by Individuals ; ,why not
by a State?,,,. $ .m.k, h,,h
r Mr. .Turner, Dem.,; addressed the.

Mr. Bowman, Bep., repelled the
charge ; that f the bonds .were con-

ceived in fraud He. voted for many
;of( the appropriatioi biilst ibecause:
jthey. were , intended , to benefit his
Section, which had received nothing;
ironUhe State.!. Prominent ; Demo-

crats from tho. jWest i were at. .tho
capital exerting; their influence (to
have, these bills passed. He voted Jn
good faith, acting for his section- - It
was unjust to charge that the. ;IU-publi- can

j party; .alone waa j respon-
sible for the loss : sustained, by . the
State; the Presidents were to blame.
Any thing looking ; to repudiation

lis wrong. He favored paying on tho
special tax bonds just what the

I State realized, and as the old bonds
were Issued on the basis of property
since destroyed, he saw very little
difference .between them and the
special taxbondsi i, .,..;. ,

: Mr. Tourgee, Bep., folio wed Mr
Bowman - and showed the . : good
which' would . flow: from i tho ap
pointment of the .commission con-

templated in his substitute. .

;Mr. Durham, Dem, opposed Mr
Jarvis' amendment, and deprecatecl
everything like repudiation. . i

-- Further consideration, was post-
poned till Monday and mado spe-

cial order for 1 o'clock. i tjiynlt
Adjourned till ; Monday morning

10 o'clock.:: t V."

XXMe&Si VDi CbuHEast
(XtSrolinal ''

In the matter of the Bank ofNprtb Car-
olina, Bankrupt.

IT IS ORDERED BY THE COURT,

.That all persons having debts prov-
able against tho Bank or North Caro-
lina, bankrupt, in bankruptcy, shall
wove i and file, the same according to
aw on or before' the 15th day of Octo-

ber, 1875, and no debt-- ahall Jbe proven
after, that time. , - - ' $

M . , .

, , r , GEO. W. BROOKS,
ft ( ui if 1 1 i i v - j i i 'District JUdaj '

est i-- tA W. Shaftkb, ; : t, , . .t. s

, Register in Baiikruptcy. ,

'.!Wt -- News copy ",v ''1

OJIce over the N. C. BookStore.

" TKllMH OK HUBfiTKlPTIOJT, &CI
One copy one month, (postage paid,)

FIFTY CENTS. 7 . :
! Advertisements Inserted at the usual

' 'raU.
All letters on business 'should be ad- -

ifrPHMod to the Constitution Publish
ing Company," Raleigh, N. C.

-- Orders unaccompanied by cash
will receive no attention. ". ,

Turner's N. C'i Alxaxac tob 1870.

We are indebted to the publisher, for
this valuable nublication. The Alma- -

nac'contains an annual state record d I--1

vided as follows : Historical, Chronol
ny. Necrology, a Legislative Sura
initry. Tersonals, Minerals and Minos,
A Farmer's Department, Stock . Rais
inc. The Almanac also contains a val
uable Garden Calendar, preparfd ex
preHsly for the latitude ot North Cam
1 in. State. Government, dtate Courts,
Postal Rates

' Members of the Conven- -

tin. 1S75. election tables, valuable re
ceipts, anecdotes, fcc., Ac Address, J.
II. Ennis. Raliigh, N. C.

The Charlotte Democrat in dis
cussing the fat that the judicial
ciiiiiinittee had reported against the
i.mnoslllon to remove Governor
Holder disabilities, says:

There art such things as "obli
gations" and "gratitude" but oh
how forgetful is poor human na
ture." ...

How true. In this same so-call- ed

Constitutional Convention there are
criminals, or abettors of criminals,
who only escaped their just punish
ment through the . clemency of the
Republican party. There are those
who, as members of an oath-boun- d

s cret organization swore to scourge
and even murder innocent citizens
fur opinion's sake.. These are the I

men who refuse the simple boon of I

... , , ,
cinzeiismp 10 uov. noiuun, mereiy
Iwcauso he. . in the exercise of his
duties as Governor of a law-abidin- g

people, thwarted their evil and in
famous l signs. In committing
tlds great act of injustice,

a .....these men
must nave Known too, that It was
contrary to the feelings and wishes
of a great majority of the people off
the State. We know the fact, that I

in this and the surrounding coun-- 1

tli; "if the proposition had been
submitted to the people, they would I

have endorsed it without regard to I

party lines. The old adage that

they first .make mad," seems an--1
.X AaSpropria to as 10 ine men who now

madly disregard the people's
wishus. Such rules of action as
govern the usurping majority in

ijuus. so-call- ed Constitutional Cbn--
vontion, must finally receive the
Juf indignation of all good and
true men.

It uded to be said that the Demo?
cratic party was only held together
by the "cohesive power of public
ldunder." - . : -

There seems to havp teen a slight
change In the processj The present
usurpiug jjemocrauc majority In
tlie so-call- ed Constitutional Conven-
tion seems to hold together by the
sufferance of MPuhIi PmnMw
alias Self-Electe- d. : The comparison

ppeux "Xteia-lCUlOU- S " and
we think as much ourself.

The resignation of Secretary De-
lano, of the Interior Department,
was reluctantly received by the
President, but it was tendered with

u rorutasb request ior its accep-
tance. There are , few men who
have retired from' official station
...l.U 1

' . .
wiui a vieaner recora in every re-Bp- ect

than Mr. Delano, . and he car-
ries f7ith s hirj In retirement the
best wishes of the Bepubllcans of
the entire country. . j ; 1

:

p f the set for which she had paid.
?1 '
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